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House Resolution 1396

By: Representatives Wilkinson of the 52nd, Cole of the 125th, Burkhalter of the 50th, Jones of

the 46th, Keen of the 179th, and others 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Earl "Quentin" Day Ehrhart V; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Earl "Quentin" Day Ehrhart V earned an appointment to the prestigious United2

States Naval Academy in Annapolis, Maryland; and3

WHEREAS, a senior at Dominion Christian High School in Marietta, Georgia, Quentin has4

maintained high academic honors throughout his high school career; and5

WHEREAS, Quentin has a cumulative grade point average of 4.2, has taken numerous6

advanced placement and honors courses, and is ranked 6th in his graduating class; and7

WHEREAS, his leadership and initiative have been instrumental as treasurer of the Beta8

Club, student government representative for his freshman and junior class, the student9

government president, and president and founder of the Key Club; and10

WHEREAS, Quentin has demonstrated a strong commitment to improving the lives of others11

through his work helping tuberculosis victims and with the men of acts, the MUST12

ministries, and the "Cell Phones for Soldiers" programs; and13

WHEREAS, an accomplished scholar-athlete, Quentin is a four-year varsity letter holder for14

baseball, where he has helped lead his teams to three state tournament appearances and one15

undefeated region championship title; and16

WHEREAS, Quentin joined the swim team his junior year and was named the most17

improved and placed seventh in the state for the 200 yard freestyle relay and fifth in the 20018

yard medley relay during his first year of being a member of a competitive swim team; and19

WHEREAS, he has attended the Global Youth Leadership program where he was chosen as20

the student leader for the scholar led seminar and delivered the commencement speech; and21
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WHEREAS, he has personified the selfless dedication, mental agility, verbal adroitness, and22

personal maturity necessary for superlative academic performance and his service to others23

has brought great pride to his peers, family, and community; and24

WHEREAS, the State of Georgia looks with great anticipation toward the future of this25

bright and promising young citizen.26

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that27

the members of this body commend Earl "Quentin" Day Ehrhart V on his incredible high28

school career, congratulate him upon his appointment to the United States Naval Academy,29

and extend best wishes for his future endeavors.30

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized31

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Earl "Quentin" Day32

Ehrhart V.33


